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pear S~cretary Feldmari, 

@griffin C(l) wallit 

We are writing to you in regard to the FDIC's proposed new rule regarding brokered deposits. We are all part of 

_th_e _ln,!l_epen,!l_ent <;:_ommunity J3!3n~ers of Am_erica (l_@~Ys :n.1.i.o.kJ.e.c.b .Ac.c.e.l.e_r:g.t.O.r _p_r,0_gr:9J:l.l_. 011.r _p_r9gr:9_nJ .is 

focused on driving community bank innovation to create enhanced customer experiences. It's the first-of-its

klr:i.d Ji.r:i.t.e~b .9.C.c.e.l.e_r:g_t.9.r .tb.9.t _p_r.oyi_dgs .9.IJ .o!J:tl.e.t .f.o.r ~.o.mm!-1.nJJ:y .b.9.IJ.ks .t.o .d.i.r.e.c.tly .e.r:igage _911_d .P,9_r_t;r:i_er .w.i~h _e9_r:ly

_sJ9g~ q;>m_p;;i_o.i.es J9_q1§[1Jg .e~~J_y_s_iy_eJy 9JJ .c!>.mmY.oJJ:v .b.9.IJ.k pr.9.d_!J_cJ: .d.eY.e.to.P.rJ:te.o.t. 

Our program mirrors FDIC Chairman McWilliams priorities of fostering technology and innovation at community 

_p9_r:iJs .i:\S w.e.U .i:IS .u.s.ir:ig .V9.vsJo.r:mg_~iY.e .t.e.c.b.r:i.o.l.ogi_e.s .lr:i _b,g_lJ.kir:i.g .t.o .b.el_p w.i.t.b Jr:i.~r.ec1$,jn_g _the _pc1<::e, .~lgi~c1.!L~c1.tto11., 

data access, open banking, personalization through machine learning and artificial intelligence and more. As 

_ _s_~c11e~ _by .th.e _<;:h_c1_irmc1_n _in _J_y_11_e 1.019 .9.t .tb.e .C~JO .S.wri.mi_t .9.r:i fir:i.c1_n_cic1l Reg!Jlation: "New _te_c:IJ.n_o_(o_gy_ /Jg§ p_rp_v_e_fJ 

able to improve the customer experience, lower transaction costs and increase credit availability. It also offers a 

.tr.e.me.n.d.O.«$ .o.pp_o.rt.vlJ.lty .t.<J .e.Jf P<JfJ.d .<Jffe.~~ J9 the _bqnking_ sy~te_m. 11 

J'fe~ w.e w.Ul le.I.I Y.O.!J _g .b.i.t _g_b.o!JJ: ~.9.c.b .of !>W .c.o.mpg_lJ.i.es.: 

Wallit creates a local marketplace for community banks to build customer relationships through cash-back, 

.me.r.~b.c1.1J.t·:f.!J.1J.d.e.d .o.ff.e.(s .d.ir.e.c.t.e.d .9.t .r.ew.9.r.d.ir:i.g .c.o.11sJ,1.me.r .$.9Y.i.r:i.g .9.0.d .S.P.e.o.1Ji.1_1g. Jb.e _c.9mp~eh_e11.slve, _ec1.s.v-:W-:~s.e., 

next generation digital wallet is designed to help with better management of money. All of Wallit's tools are 

.i.r:i.t.egr:9.t.e.d wlt.b _b,9_1JJs p_r .~r.e.<IJ.t .!J.o.to.1J.S .tb.r:o.!l.8b _g_l) _c1_pp J~r _9.r:ili11_e _experten_c:_e 19 .!TTI.P~9.v.e Jh_e -~c111~in_g _c111~ 

shopping experience while helping customers achieve personal savings goals. We enable automated savings, 

_ec1_sy _go_c1l _plc11111i11g, Jns.tc1.o.t .b!-1.d.&e.t.i.r:i_g, .sm.9.r:t.e.r .SP.e.mf.iog, .P.ers.o.r:i-.t.o-p_er_s_o_n _pc1_ymerits -~rid ~ore. _VI/cl lilt -~ls9 

pr9yi_~_e_s Jw:1niJ.eil _f\11c111_c:\c1l 1es;h.1J.9.l.o.gy _s_9.l_y_ti_9.11_s _c1ri_9 _mc1r~e_ti11_g _s_eryL~es th?J -~mP.9.~e~s ~.!>TTI.TTJJJn.i_t_y _Qc1n~s J_o 
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"turn on" financial literacy as family banking solutions. We also help increase engagement with customers 

through highly customized brand engagements that shift from a transactional strategy to a relational one. 

Fintel Connect is a performance marketing company that helps community banks grow their digital presence 

and acquire new customers in a scalable, cost-effective way. Our mission is to support our clients with the right 

tools and insights to help them grow. We offer complete tracking and reporting, a targeted affiliate network of 

financially focused marketing partners and a team of expert marketers to grow your publisher program and 

drive results. 

Griffin Technologies is a location-based marketing and analytics platform that provides enterprise-level 

companies with location-focused messaging and competitive analytics for their customers. Griffin unlocks 

customer location insights for financial institutions and fintechs by providing banks with real-time data when 

consumers cross geofences. Griffin informs banks when their customers are ready to make a purchase to ensure 

the bank is a first mover when their customers are making buying decisions. Our technology enables banks to 

reach their audiences in the moments that count. 

All of our com·panies work with community banks since they have limited in-house resources, expertise, 
' 

technology and budgets to handle themselves. Working with third parties like our companies allows community 

banks to compete with the larger regional and megabanks. 

Unfortunately, after reviewing the proposed FDIC rule, we are all concerned with the language and how it could 

.imp~-~ o!-!r _l:>!-!~ine?~es -~s .v.i~II _as for the jn~!Jstry _9f_~qmm!J11ity J:1;mking .~.s .a _v.ihole, While this may not be 

FDIC's intention, we can only opine on the proposed rulemaking language and based on that, there are issues 

~i.t.b .t.b.e "fa.c.iJ.ila.t.ing .t.b.e pJ.a_c_em.e.o.t .of .d.ep.o.s.its" .d.e.fJo.iti.o.o.. J:b.e _r_egv.1.a.t.o_ry .d.e.fi.o.i.Uo.o .of '~(a_ci!i.t.~_tiori" -~~mains 

broad and it is clear that the FDIC feels constrained by the statutory language. With the current definition, our 

_ CU!;{om~rs _ llligh_t n_9t -~~ -~~,~ _t9 use our platforl'T!? and. s_er_V!Ce? _v.ii_{h0!.1.t _ lt _ ~e!;!,.!!tirig _ jn _co11~!d.~ri11g -~ n_y -~t?posits 

through the use of our services to be brokered since as currently written, we provide clients with marketing 

a??istance ~nd _help _byi!!f ~~!~.t.i_Q11?b.!P? wi.t.b .r.e_w.~~~? -~nd 9ff~r~. J:o solye _this ~9n_~t?rn, _v.,_e §!Jggt?st _the _belo_w 

_ch_ange? _t.9 tb.e _pr:QP-9.S.t?_d_r!-!!e .t.9 fT!akt? the _definition cle~r and specif\c: 

1. Revise the proposed definition of "facilitating the placement of deposits" so it does NOT inappropriately 

-~apt!Jre thi~d parties s_1,1ch as fi11~ech q>mpantes who prov!~e ~_ervices to bank~ for the purp9se of _ena_bling 

the bank to establish deposit accounts directly with individual depositors. The proposed definition 

i.o.c.Qr:r.eJ:Jl_yJocJJ~es_on acti~ities 9fthe third party. 

2. As evidenced by the current COVID-19 crisis, community banks and third-party services providers like our 

.c.o.mv.a.n_i_e_s wW .b.e ~~i.t.i_q 1J lo .b.eJpJ_og _C.9JJJJJJJ.J.nJ.t.i.~? _r_e_1;>_0_1,md Jb.r.9_!.lgl:t Jb_e .e.c.9n_omtc .~t?~9yt?ry -~nJf _we _will all 

need to adjust _quick!y _to !;Uppqrt _this transit!onal _tim.e. Thir~ _p~~Y fj11{~cl:t -~omp_a11!e.s _ht?lp _v.ij~h _offering 
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innovative financial products and services and assist community banks in serving their customers. 

Companies that help community banks establish direct relationships with individual depositors should be 

expressly excluded from the definition of deposit brokers or, at minimum, there should be a bright-line 

standard under the primary purpose exemption within the rule to exempt third parties who do NOT own 

any depositor relationships and whose primary purpose is not being a deposit broker. We do NOT control a 

depositor's banking or funding decision. Our services are provided to community banks and in turn the 

community banks are able to better create and build long-lasting direct relationships with customers in their 

communities. 

We hope that the FDIC takes our concerns and recommendations into consideration when developing the 
final rule and we urge you to consider all stakeholders who will be impacted by this rule including 
community banks as well as third party providers like our companies, Fintel Connect, Griffin and Wallit. 

Thank you for your time and attention. 

Sincerely, 

Alana Levine 
Chief Revenue Officer 
Fintel Connect 

Donald Hawkins 
Chief Executive Officer 
Griffin Technologies 

Michael A. Vien 
Chief Executive Officer 

Wallit 




